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29 Fairfield Gardens, Canning Vale, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 483 m2 Type: House

Andy Vidot The Vidots

0431826907

https://realsearch.com.au/house-29-fairfield-gardens-canning-vale-wa-6155
https://realsearch.com.au/andy-vidot-the-vidots-real-estate-agent-from-attree-real-estate-southern-river


From $820,000

Welcome to 29 Fairfield Gardens located in the beautiful tree lined Waratah Estate, Canning Vale - a wonderful family

home that combines luxury and comfort. This spacious residence offers four bedrooms and two bathrooms, perfect for

the growing family and those who love to entertain.Step into the heart of the home, a beautiful white chef's kitchen

featuring quality white appliances, abundant storage, and elegant feature hanging lights. The kitchen overlooks the

open-plan meals and family area, complete with a cozy gas fireplace that will keep you warm during the cooler months.

The space is adorned with gorgeous white plantation shutters and French doors, adding a touch of sophistication and

style.For those who love to entertain, the home boasts a games room with a built-in bar, perfect for hosting gatherings

with friends and family. Additionally, a second lounge or theatre room at the front of the house provides an extra living

space, featuring stunning timber floors and more plantation shutters, creating an inviting atmosphere for relaxation or

entertainment.Outdoor living is equally impressive, with a huge entertainment patio that overlooks beautifully

landscaped gardens and a glorious pool featuring a cascading water feature from the rocks. The outdoor area is a true

oasis, ideal for summer barbecues or simply enjoying the tranquillity of your surroundings. A spacious garden shed offers

ample storage for tools and gardening equipment, ensuring your outdoor space remains pristine.Extras Features

Include:*15 Solar Panels – October 2023*White Plantation Shutters – 2024*Ducted Evaporative  – Replaced 2 Years

Ago*Gas Fire PlaceDon't miss the opportunity to make this exceptional property your new family home. Experience the

perfect blend of space, comfort, and style -Contact Andy Vidot today on 0431 826 907!


